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Abstract 
Information is lacking regarding the visual cues used by Helicoverpa armige-
ra moths during nectar feeding. Here, we investigated the preference for radi-
al gradient patterns in H. armigera moths. The results indicated that both 
sexes shared a preference to plain flower models of blue and cyan. The radial 
gradient pattern (cyan as nectar guide color and blue as petal color) was more 
attractive than its component plain colors (cyan or blue), especially in male 
moths. Number of corolla petals did not influence the attractiveness of the 
cyan-blue pattern. The addition of a tertiary floral attractant to white-blue or 
cyan-blue radial gradient patterns could dramatically enhance the attractive-
ness of visual cues in males rather than females, suggesting that males gave a 
higher weight in olfactory modality than females gave, while females gave a 
higher weight in vision modality than males gave. All together, we found an 
optimal combination of floral cues in H. armigera sexes as follows: A tertiary 
floral attractant (2 μL dose of phenylacetaldehyde, benzyl acetate, and salicy-
laldehyde mixed in 26:15:2) added to white-blue radial gradient flower model 
(3 cm in diameter). To our knowledge, this is the first time that rose curve 
and radial gradient tools were used to simulate floral pattern in the studies of 
flower-visiting insects. 
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1. Introduction 
Studies on floral cues used by Lepidopteron adults during flower visitation have 
drawn a conclusion: Nocturnal species give higher weight to olfactory cues while 
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diurnal species give higher weight to visual cues [1]. However, some nocturnal 
species such as wild Manduca sexta moths did not feed from cloth-bagged fra-
grant Datura wrightii flowers lacking strong visual contrast, nor did they feed 
from paper model flowers lacking plant odors, suggesting a synergistic effect 
between visual and olfactory cues in nectar feeding [2]. Similarly, approaches to 
odor sources of M. sexta naïve males never resulted in proboscis extension or 
probing in the absence of a visual target [3]. Further studies demonstrated that 
M. sexta flower visitation is based not only on olfactory and visual stimulation 
per se but also on the temporal and spatial pattern in which these stimuli are 
perceived, and most responsive was found when both cues were present and 
emanated from the same source [4]. Additionally, corolla pattern or size could 
also affect flower visitation. A general knowledge is that the more the patterns 
like natural flowers, the more they attractive to flower-visiting insects [5] [6] [7]. 

The cotton bollworm (CBW), Helicoverpa armigera (Hübner), is one of the 
most serious pest species in north-China. Previously, we have developed an aga-
ropectin formulation of a generic floral attractant [8]. However, information is 
lacking regarding visual cues used by this agriculturally important noctuid moth 
during nectar feeding. Since that the synergy between visual cues and olfactory 
cues also occurred in nocturnal moth species such as M. sexta, we believed that a 
deeper understanding of these factors may be a starting point for the develop-
ment of highly effective trapping technology system. The patterns of natural 
flowers could be represented using advanced mathematical tools, such as 
n-petaled rose curve equations and radial gradient tool [9]. Here, we investigated 
the preference for radial gradient patterns in CBW moths during dusk foraging. 
Specifically, we tested the following factors: 1) plain color; 2) radial gradient 
patterns consisted of two preferable colors; 3) corolla petal number; 4) different 
nectar guide colors (matched with blue petal); and 5) the combination of floral 
attractant and preferable patterns. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Insects 

Mature larvae were collected in a tobacco field in Scientific & Educational Pre-
cinct, Henan Agricultural University. Helicoverpa armigera and its sibling H. 
assulta often co-occurred in tobacco fields, to a lesser extent, in hot pepper 
fields. They were identified according to their morphological traits using a mi-
croscope [10]. In the laboratory, the larvae were maintained individually in glass 
tubes and fed with artificial diet under the conditions of 26˚C ± 2˚C tempera-
ture, and 60% - 70% relative humidity, 16L:8D photoperiod, with the dark pe-
riod between 2300 and 0700 hours. Emerged moths were held in cages with cot-
ton gauze as egg-depositing substrate and supplied with 10% sucrose solution. 
Test moths were starved for 48 h to be ready for the bioassays. 

2.2. Chemicals 

Benzyl acetate (99% purity) and salicylaldehyde (95% purity) were purchased 
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from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Group Co. Ltd. (Shanghai, China), and 
phenylacetaldehyde (98% purity) from Sigma-Aldrich. 

2.3. Preparing of Floral Models 

We used n-petal Rose curves to simulate the visual cues of floral models. These 
curves can be expressed by a polar equation: 

( )cos=ρ θn                            (1) 

Alternately, they can also be expressed by a pair of Cartesian parametric equa-
tions: 

( ) ( )cos sin= ×θ θx n                        (2) 

( ) ( )cos cos= ×θ θy n                        (3) 

If n is an integer, the curve will be rose-shaped with 2n petals if n is even, and 
n petals if n is odd [9]. 

Drawing of floral models was performed on Microsoft Excel 2003 combined 
with Adobe Photoshop CS 5. The procedure was as follows: 1) created an arith-
metic progression of θ (initial term = 0.01, common difference = 0.01, and total 
term number = 800) in Microsoft Excel 2003; 2) calculated the corresponding x 
and y values based on the above-mentioned Cartesian parametric equations; 3) 
plotted an X-Y scatter graph with smooth curve and without data markers or 
gridlines; 4) pasted the scatter graph on a newly-created canvas in Photoshop CS 
5; 5) input R, G, and B values (see below) of foreground- and background-colors, 
and completed all the patterns using the combination of paint bucket and radial 
gradient tools; 6) printed flower models on Ilford Galerie photo paper using a 
Ricoh Aficio MPC 5501 inkjet color printer. The radial gradient patterns were 
consisted of two colors, the one as nectar guide color and the other as petal col-
or. For simplicity, we named these patterns from nectar guide color to petal col-
or (e.g., cyan-blue). We think that radial gradient patterns can simulate natural 
flowers better than those used previously, such as one color cross on another (2 
orthogonal lines intersecting at the center) [11]. Some radial gradient pattern 
examples with four corolla petals are shown in Figure 1. 

2.4. Bioassays 

Bioassays were conducted from 1800 hours to 2200 hours in each evening. Test 
floral models were arranged at an equal interval in the periphery of the cylinder 
bottom. A 200 μL centrifugal tube contained 100 μL 5% sucrose solution was 
fully inserted into the floral foam after passing through the center of each floral 
model (3 cm in diameter). In each test, 3- to 4-day moths starved for 48 h were 
introduced in a group of ten individuals via a 2 cm ID hole in the top cover of a 
Perspex cylinder (50 cm height × 40 cm ID) placed on a 50 cm × 50 cm × 3 cm 
green floral foam. Observation was lasted for 20 min under a dim illumination 
provided by white light-emitting diodes. Males and females were tested  
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Figure 1. Examples of radial gradient patterns. From left to right: yellow-white, yel-
low-magenta, red-yellow, and red-white. 

 
separately in all the following experiments. Only probing the sucrose reservoir 
with the proboscis was counted as a choice. 

2.5. Preference for Plain Color Patterns 

We believe that the two color components of a preferable radial gradient pattern 
will also be attractive per se. Thus, we firstly tested preference of CBW moths to 
eight plain-colored flower models to select suitable colors to prepare radial gra-
dient patterns. Eight colors were chosen to test color preference of virgin male 
and female moths. The RGB values of these colors were as follows: red (R = 255, 
G = B = 0), green (R = B = 0, G = 255), blue (R = G = 0, B = 255), yellow (R = G 
= 255, B = 0), cyan (R = 0, G = B = 255), magenta (R = G = 255, B = 0), black (R 
= G = B = 0), and white (R = G = B = 255). Reflectance curves (Figure 2) of 
these colors were determined by an Avantes AvaSpec-ULS3648 fiber optic spec-
trometer. The positions of eight floral models on the bottom of the cylinder were 
randomly arranged. A total of 250 males and 250 males were tested. 

2.6. Radial Gradient Patterns 

Based on plain color preference, the preference of CBW moths was tested when 
presented with a choice among four types of radial gradient patterns (cyan-blue, 
blue-cyan, blue-green, and green-blue, all 3 cm in diameter). Each type used two 
models, and the two models of the same type were placed along a diameter of the 
cylinder bottom. Positions of different types of models were re-randomized in 
each test. This experiment was replicated 102 individuals for males and 100 in-
dividuals for females. 

A second experiment was conducted to determine the necessity of radial gra-
dient combination. The radial gradient pattern mostly preferred by both sexes 
(cyan-blue) was further tested against each of its two color components 
(cyan-blue versus cyan, cyan-blue versus blue). A total of eight models, four for 
each type of pattern, were alternatively arranged. This experiment was replicated 
100 individuals for each sex and each treatment. 

A third experiment was conducted to determine the effect of corolla petal 
numbers of the cyan-blue radial gradient pattern on the preference of CBW 
moths. The corolla was designed as 4, 8, and 12 petals. A total of six models, two 
for each type of pattern, were randomly arranged. This experiment was repli-
cated 103 individuals for males and 107 individuals for females. 
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(g) 

 
(h) 

Figure 2. Reflectance of floral model colors. 

 
A fourth experiment was conducted to determine the effect of four common 

nectar guide colors (yellow, white, magenta, and cyan) on the preference of 
CBW moths when combined with blue petal in a radial gradient mode. A total of 
eight models, two for each type of radial gradient pattern (yellow-blue, 
white-blue, magenta-blue, and cyan-blue), were randomly arranged in the bio-
assay apparatus. This experiment was replicated 240 individuals for both sexes. 

2.7. Interaction between Visual Cue and Olfactory Cue 

We compared the preference of CBW moths to different combinations of floral 
visual cue and floral olfactory cue. A tertiary floral attractant blend (520 μL 
phenylacetaldehyde plus 300 μL benzyl acetate plus 40 μL salicylaldehyde) opti-
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mized from field-trapping of noctuid moths [8] was used to provide a generic 
floral olfactory cue. The tertiary blend was added to 7740 μL paraffin oil. This 
solution (20 μL), along with 100 μL 5% sucrose solution, was added in a 200 μL 
centrifugal tube. Where olfactory cue should be absent, only 100 μL 5% sucrose 
solution was added to the centrifugal tube. Four treatments were compared: 1) 
cyan-blue radial gradient pattern plus olfactory cues; 2) cyan-blue radial gra-
dient pattern; 3) white-blue radial gradient pattern plus olfactory cues; and 4) 
white-blue radial gradient pattern. The treatments were crossly placed in the pe-
riphery of the cylinder bottom. Positions of different treatments were 
re-randomized in each test. This experiment replicated 100 individuals for both 
sexes. 

2.8. Statistics 

All the choice frequency data were performed on SPSS for Windows (version: 
19.0) and tested by G-test (or likelihood ratio test). The level of significance was 
set at α < 0.05. 

3. Results 
3.1. Preference among 8 Colored Flower Models 

The distribution of colors chosen by naive males of CBW differed significantly 
from random (Figure 3: G male = 53.33, df = 7, P < 0.0001), while that of those 
chosen by females did not differ significantly from random (Gfemale = 53.33, df = 
7, P = 0.0811). Significant inter-sex difference was found (G7 = 43.56, df = 7, P < 
0.0001). Of the eight colors of flower models offered, males showed the strongest 
preference for cyan and magenta followed by blue, while naïve females showed 
the strongest preference for blue and green, followed by cyan. 

3.2. Radial Gradient Patterns 

Among the four types of radial gradient patterns (blue-cyan, cyan-blue, 
blue-green, and green-blue), both sexes of CBW showed the strongest preference 
for the pattern consisted of cyan nectar guide combined blue petal. The distribu-
tion of models chosen by males did not differ significantly from random (Figure 
4: Gmale = 4.61, df = 3, P = 0.2030), while those chosen by females differed signif-
icantly from random (Gfemale = 13.04, df = 3, P = 0.0045). However, there was no 
significant difference between the choice response exhibited by male and female 
moths (G3 = 3.16, df = 3, P = 0.3681). 

The radial gradient pattern mostly preferred by two sexes (cyan-blue) was 
further tested against its two color components (Figure 5). Male moths showed 
no significant difference of the choice frequencies between the radial gradient 
model and its two component colors (Gcyan-blue vs. blue = 2.57, df = 1, P = 0.1088; 
Gcyan-blue vs. cyan = 0.04, df = 1, P = 0.8415). Female moths also showed no signifi-
cant difference of the choice frequencies between the radial gradient model and 
one of its component color, cyan (G = 1.44, df = 1, P = 0.2296). In contrast, there 
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Figure 3. Innate color choices of H. armigera moths on colored flower models. The mod-
els were made of saturated red, yellow, green, cyan, blue, magenta, black, and white 
printing papers. All the models were placed on the edge of a floral foam plate. The signs 
of significances were omitted to simplify the graph, please refer to the text. 

 

 
Figure 4. Color choice responses of H. armigera male and female moths on radial gra-
dient flower models. Four radial gradient patterns were tested: blue nectar guide plus 
green petal, green nectar guide plus blue petal, cyan nectar guide plus blue petal, and blue 
nectar guide plus cyan petal. The signs of significances were omitted to simplify the 
graph, please refer to the text. 

 
was significant difference of the choice frequencies of the females between the 
radial gradient model and blue (G = 6.84, df = 1, P = 0.0089). Males and females 
showed no significant difference between their choice responses (G = 1.02, df = 
1, P = 0.3124). 

3.3. Corolla Petal Numbers 

Both males and females showed no significant difference among the radial gra-
dient patterns with 4, 8, and 12 corolla petals (Figure 6: G male = 4.08, df = 2, P = 
0.1301; G female = 1.51, df = 2, P = 0.4705). Between-sex difference was also not 
significant (G = 4.98, df = 2, P = 0.0828). A slight bias to 4 corolla petal was 
found when the data from two sexes were pooled. 
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Figure 5. Choice responses of H. armigera male and female moths on radial gradient 
flower model (cyan nectar guide plus blue petal) against its two color components. “**” 
and “ns” attached above the bar pairs indicate significant and no significant within-group 
difference at P = 0.05 level, respectively, tested by Yate’s corrected chi-square test. 

 

 
Figure 6. Choice response of male and female H. armigera moths to different corolla 
lobes of the radial gradient pattern (cyan nectar guide plus blue petal). No significant dif-
ference was detected in the choice frequencies of different patterns within male moths, 
within female moths, or between the two sexes. 

3.4. Nectar Guide Colors 

Male CBW moths showed significant difference of the choice frequencies among 
different nectar guide colors combined with blue petal (G = 106.16, df = 3, P < 
0.0001), so did the females (G = 16.23, df = 3, P = 0.0010). There was significant 
difference between the choice response presented by male and female moths (G 
= 36.38, df = 3, P < 0.0001), and this statistical result was caused by the strong 
preference of males to the cyan nectar guide color plus blue petal (Figure 7). 

3.5. Interaction between Floral Olfactory Cues and Visual Cues 

On a whole, choice frequencies of the four treatments chosen by CBW males  

 

Male Female 
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Figure 7. Choice response of male and female H. armigera moths to different nectar 
guide color of the radial gradient pattern (petal color: blue). The signs of significance 
were omited to simplify the graph, please refer to the text. 

 
showed significant difference (G = 25.45, df = 3, P < 0.0001), while choice fre-
quencies of the four treatments chosen by females did not show significant dif-
ference (G = 7.32, df = 3, P = 0.0623). When the data from the four treatments 
were pooled according to different comparison views, the choice frequencies of 
males to the two olfactory cues-present patterns were significantly higher than 
the two olfactory cues-absent patterns (G = 16.46, df = 1, P < 0.0001). In con-
trast, when the data from the same visual cue were pooled together, no signifi-
cant difference was observed between different visual cues (G = 2.57, df = 1, P = 
0.1088). Contrary to the statistical results from the males, choice frequencies of 
females to the two olfactory cue-present treatments and the two olfactory 
cue-absent treatments did not show significant difference (G = 1.97, df = 1, P = 
0.1608). In contrast, they preferred the two white-blue patterns to the two 
cyan-blue patterns (G = 4.03, df = 1, P = 0.0448) (Figure 8). 

4. Discussion 

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first time that Rose Curve and radial 
gradient were used to simulate floral pattern in insect preference studies. 

4.1. Plain Colored Models 

We found that both sexes of CBW moths prefer to blue and cyan in the bioassay 
of plain colored models, but males showed stronger preference to magenta than 
females, and females showed stronger preference to green than males. An expla-
nation to the inter-sexual differentiation to green might be that female insects 
had the motivation of laying eggs on green leaves [12]. We expected that males 
should also exhibit strong preference to green, since it is one of the three primary 
colors in most arthropods [13], and finding a green plant is the first step to  
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Figure 8. Choice response of H. armigera male and female moths to different combina-
tions of floral visual cues and floral olfactory cues. In the testing arena, four floral models 
were presented together. Among them, two patterns were white neactar guide combined 
with blue petals, the other two patterns were cyan neactar guide combined with blue pet-
als. Different visual cues were arranged alternately. Patterns with red frames indicate the 
addition of floral olfactory cues. “**” and “*” attached above the bar pairs indicate signif-
icant difference at P = 0.01 and P = 0.05 levels, tested by Yate’s corrected chi-square test. 
To simplify the graphs, the signs of the overall significances as well as the comparison 
items without significance were omited, please refer to the text. 

 
forage on its flower. However, visiting preference of CBW males to green is not 
the fact in this bioassay. This may be due to the puzzling effect of the combina-
tion of a flower-like shape combined with a nonflower-like color on these males. 

Innate bias of CBW moths to blue was similar to another nocturnal moth spe-
cies, M. sexta [14] [15]. Blue flowers have one property that makes them a good 
choice for anthophilous insects: Most natural blue objects are flowers with the 
exception of sky, providing color contrast with the background [14] [15]. 

Surprisingly, both sexes of CBW moths exhibited a fairly low response to red, 
yellow, white, and black colors even most of these colors were more common in 
natural flowers than blue and green colors. We believe that, just like M. sexta 
[14] [15], innate preference and learnt preference to flower colors in CBW 
moths are very different. Alternatively, an interesting explanation is that red, 
yellow, white, and black colors are the most common warning coloration in nat-
ural enemies such as predatory wasps and ladybirds. 

4.2. Radial Gradient Patterns 

Visiting frequencies of CBW moths to the radial gradient patterns consisted of 
the shared preferable color (blue and cyan) were higher than those consisted of 
blue and green (males: 57.84% vs. 42.16%; females: 65.00% vs. 35.00%). Addi-
tionally, within-sex analyses indicated that the discriminating ability of females 
was slightly stronger than that of males. Cyan-blue radial gradient pattern was 
stronger than its color components. Again, the preference of females to radial 
gradient pattern against its color components was slightly stronger than that of 
males. Comparison of different nectar guide colors matched with blue petals in-
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dicated that both sexes showed fairly strong discriminating ability. White-blue 
and cyan-blue radial gradient patterns elicited stronger preference of females 
than the other two patterns. Preference for cyan-blue radial gradient pattern in 
males was much stronger than the other three patterns, and this may be due to 
the strong preference of males to its two color components. Surprisingly, plain 
magenta color could also elicit strong response of males, but when it was used as 
nectar guide color and matched with blue petal, the pattern elicit very low re-
sponse of males. Whether the radial gradient patterns consisted of the two 
strongest plain colors (cyan and magenta) could show stronger response in 
males than the cyan-blue pattern need to be explored in the future. Both sexes 
showed fairly weak discriminating ability to the number of corolla petals. 

4.3. Interactions between Olfactory Cues and Visual Cues 

The addition of floral olfactory cues in floral visual cues could dramatically en-
hance the attractiveness of radial gradient patterns, and this effect was more sa-
lient in the white-blue pattern than in the cyan-blue pattern. The addition of 
floral olfactory cues could override the specific preference of males to cyan-blue 
pattern, but the enhancement effect of floral olfactory cues could only occur in 
the white-blue pattern rather than the cyan-blue pattern. This suggested that 
males gave a higher weight in olfactory modality than females gave, while fe-
males gave a higher weight in vision modality than males gave. 

All together, through artificial simulation method, we found the optimal 
combination of floral cues in CBW moths as follows: a tertiary floral attractant 
(2 μL dose of phenylacetaldehyde, benzyl acetate, and salicylaldehyde mixed in 
26:15:2) added to white-blue radial gradient flower model (3 cm in diameter). 

4.4. Future Implications 

Some additional flower features also affect moth foraging on flowers, such as 
corolla surface area, floral tactile cues, floral humidity gradient, and carbon dio-
xide emitted from opening flowers. Kelber [5] found that flower models of ap-
proximately 32 mm in diameter (similar to our study) were preferred to smaller 
and larger ones in M. stellatarum. Similarly, Goyret & Raguso [16] also reported 
that corolla surface area negatively affects flower handling efficiency of M. sexta. 
The nationwide collection of field data suggested that the sizes of flowers utilized 
by butterflies were relevant to the body sizes of these butterflies [17]. Therefore, 
we think it appropriate to use smaller flower models to test preference of CBW 
moths on the ground that the body sizes of the two hawkmoth species are much 
bigger than our subject. Two hawkmoth species, M. stellatarum [11] and M. 
sexta [18], could improve their flower inspection efficiency when visual floral 
guides or tactile guides (grooves) presented on tested flower models. Addition-
ally, it has been demonstrated that floral cues of moths could also involve floral 
humidity [19] or plant primary metabolites such as carbon dioxide [14] [15] 
[20]. All of these factors will be investigated in the near future. 
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